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TN the kind providence of God, wev have been sparcd
.1to sec the beginning of a ncwv Session, and it is

Inow our duty to issue the first nuriber of our journal for
flhe Session '82-'83. Many changes have takeri place in
the great worid since wc hast met within the college
ivalis, but it is with deep gratitude te the Aimighty Giver
or ail good, that WC rcmark that dcath has made no
break in our Tanks, and that WCe have bcen ail spared te
begin the w.otlk of a new Session under such favorable
auspices. In the work of editing a College journal, WC

'Oks bespcak the indulgence and co.opcration of ail our
t0 readcrs. Tite piges of this journal wili bc always open

3 I0 Ite the student, the graduate, or t0 our other friends, and
ende hope that -%ve shail have no lack, of nierial w.iîlî

WC xhich to fil out columus, but that we rnay rather requirc
ono exercise cire in the selection of the articles for publi-
ex tio from the abundancc of our contributions. Mie

bic im, of the editors is 10 mui.c this a Coilege journal, and
.ec er wish is that every student should consider himself

ore ound to do soracthing to rnale il a succcss. Let oach
t orl udent resoive to contribute some of the fruits of bis toil

tnd industry, and then ive shail ail reap a truc benefit froru
>ur journal. Our aim and desire at ail limes should bc
hat in lte colurns of this journal nothing should appear
nless-iri the -'.vetds of Cicere--it is «.perfecuni itgenio
labratum iidusrnýa." Let this thon hc our aim, and our

al.ournai must succeed. Having thus shown the desire on

the part of th3e editors, and hoping that w.e m'ay receive
a hearly co-operation, from ail our friends, we make our
bow., anc hope that th3e Session «"82-'83 " may bc in the
liCe of Journal and College crowncd w.itia abundant
success.

O FTEN, tipon enlering a rural school.housc, the eye
is atîracted by lte simple word IlWeicome," writtcn

upon the wall in ietters of evergreen. No such word
cari be seeni over the doors that apperlain 10 the domiciles
of t1he students. No sticb word is biazoncd in letters of
gold over the entrance le te College. Yol, notwilh-
standing the scemin- omission, t1he cditors in their joint
capacily takze tupon tolemiselves the pleasing priviiege of
choing forth te word weicomne 10 ail the students, fromn

th3e cali and dignificd seniors in1 tlieology, to the juniors
who are entering college. Welcome to, our 3nidst ye
veterans w.ho have witîhstood s0 rar Ilthe battie and the
breeze" of the masses of Apolog-etics, Church I-istory and
sy-stcnîalic Theology accumnulated in such vast beaps in
yeuir uvote books 111 %Velcomne, junior men, wbo are
just startiug out prcparcd to do battle w.itb tbe '.veight of
maîbemnatics, that seems likeiy to crush a mani w.itb ils
angles, circies, figures and formulm ! l Wclcorne, ail 1
whvethcr you corne from te fair wcst, witb ils orchard-
covered plains and delectabie cies, or frein the boaiy
rast, or fromn the provinces iasbcd by the Alantic.
Weiconie from. whatever latitude you have corne 1 Wel-
cornte! 1

Iflontreal as ant Ebucationat itentre.
NEVE R, in the brier but evenîful history of our college,

.1.did a scssbDn open witb a more brilliant prospect.
Hilierto the theological classes were largely or solely
madle up of Graduates cf MeGlill University and of stu-
dents wbo had cumpleted thecir iiterary trainhig in the
Preparatory flepartruent. Now graduates of others uni-
versities are bcginning te sec the great advantages con-
ncled witb a professional training in the commercial
centre cf the Dominion and are coming from the East
and the Wecst te join our classes. Few citles cf the worid
present more attractions te, the studeat than Montreai.
Apart from ils bcaithiful climate, the almost unrivalied
bcauty cf ils scener, its magnificent churches and beauti-
fui private rosidences, it lias an additional charmnt to the stu-
dent, from the fact that ils population represents two


